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leader m David A. Blake. Nor has he fallen short of the expecta­
tion of his class. He gained the friendship of one maiden while 
David of ok1 wooed many. Being a man who rejoices in doing 
work for the Master, he organized a Bible class aside from the 
regular class work from which much benefit was derived.
The things mentioned only give a brief synopsis of the ener­
getic material of which the junior class of 1908-09 was composed. 
In these closing days their hearts are filled with joy because of 
their having so favorably impressed their teachers and dean. They 
leave with high resolutions for the future and much more love for
T I T - B I T S
"Rev. Anthony Deanes, the popular theologian, in an explana­
tion of “ The lion and the lamb shall lie down together,” says they 
may lie down but when the lion gets up the lamb will be missing.
The big senior Prep vanquished by the small senior Col. still 
clung to the name of Davis and has earned for himself the name 
of Roses White Gloves Fulldress Taxicab Genius Durrah.
He—The young ladies of Miner Hall are not so modest.
She—I think they're very timid.
He—They're not easily frightened Most young ladies are 
afraid of mice, but they even carry rats in their hair.
Air. R. Beaman, the sporty senior, known for his purple tie, 
handkerchief and socks, and at the same time rolling up his 
trousers six inches, was acompanying a very modest young lady 
to chapel, when she remarked: “Mr. Beaman, why don't you give 
your shoes a surprise party and invite your trousers down?"
What is home without a mother? What will old Howard do 
next year when mother and father shall have gone?
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It is nut expedient 10 have your chums of the same sex with 
you too often, especially when your friends are around. For in­
formation address Miss Abbie Johnson.
The cx-Tresident of the Eureka, who often punched on the 
shorter distance between the two points, could always solve the 
most difficult original problems. Being presented with a problem 
in which Mr. H. C. Stratton figured, he solved it thus:
A paenae : senior :: sub-middler : sophomore :
Straton : Johnson :: Miss Hoffman : Miss Gilbert:
The product of the means is equal to the product of the ex­
tremes.
The College would have won or tied the College and Prep 
game if they hadn't lost it. “ And the Commercials shall lead the 
Preps” in doing that which is useless.
Who said that the Middle boys had a spread, consisting of 
fried oysters, sandwiches, money pickles A ice cream and cakes, 
ginger ale, soda and Q. H. B. punch served in B. E. S. style in 
room Gamma, on Epsilon floor ?
Just before the debate Mr. B. II. 0 . went down town to Low- 
dermilk’s book store to puchase a book. After paying for the book, 
Mr. B. IT. O. said, “ Send the book out to me, please.” The sales­
man replied, “ What are your name and address?” Mr. B. IT. O., 
“ Don’t you know me? Well, well; I am on the ‘Prep’ debate.”
Already the “ Herald” staff seems to be reaching for higher 
things. Not long ago every member was telling the same story. 
Each had dreamed that he was on the “ University Journal” staff.
Mr. Adams, Col. T i, has not quite completed his course in En­
glish history, for it is said that he is specializing in the study of 
Scot-(land).
DON’T.
Don’t trespass on the girls' el-lips-e.
Don’t ask J. B., unless you’re in excellent form, anything about 
Miner Hall.
Please don’t ask when Mr. I. J. Milton will reach perfection 
in drawing English history maps. Surely after five years some one
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